Spread the Warmth
Each winter one older person dies needlessly every seven minutes - that's 200 deaths a day that could be prevented. Spread the Warmth is Age UK's campaign to help older people stay well during winter.

**How Age UK Cheshire helps older people in winter**

Age UK Cheshire is working hard to help older people keep warm and well throughout the winter in a number of ways. During the Spread the Warmth campaign we will be providing the following services:

- We will provide free information and advice to ease financial worries, and help older people to feel warm and well.
- We will be distributing essential winter warmth packs across Cheshire.
- We will be running special events across Cold Homes Week (2nd - 6th Feb) to answer any concerns as well as give out information and Winter Warmth packs.

**Category(ies):** Information & options appraisal, Independent living, Information, Signposting /gateway service, Health & wellbeing

**Who it is for:** Older people in Cheshire

**Where available:** Local service covering: Chester, Congleton, Crewe and Nantwich, Ellesmere Port and Neston, Halton, Macclesfield, Vale Royal, Warrington (Cheshire).

**Info. updated:** 13/04/2015

**About the service provider:**

**Contact info:** Age UK Cheshire: 314 Chester Road, Hartford, Northwich, CW8 2AB.

**Telephone:** 01606 881 660.

- Email them
- Visit their website
- Find them on a map

**Parent organisation:** Age UK Cheshire


Providers directory: [http://www.housingcare.org/service/provider-4853-age-uk-cheshire.aspx](http://www.housingcare.org/service/provider-4853-age-uk-cheshire.aspx)
